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bstract

The impacts of exotic and inherent dissolved organic matter (DOM) on phenanthrene sorption by six zonal soils of China, chosen so as to have
ifferent soil organic carbon (SOC) contents, were investigated using a batch technique. The exotic DOM was extracted from straw waste. In all
ases, the sorption of phenanthrene by soils could be well described by the linear equation. The presence of inherent DOM in soils was found to
mpede phenanthrene sorption, since the apparent distribution coefficients (K∗

d) for phenanthrene sorption by deionized water-eluted soils were
.13–21.5% larger than the distribution coefficients (Kd) by control soils. Moreover, the enhanced sorption of phenanthrene by eluted versus control
oils was in positive correlation with SOC contents. On the other hand, it was observed that the influence of exotic DOM on phenanthrene sorption
as related to DOM concentrations. The K∗

d values for sorption of phenanthrene in the presence of exotic DOM increased first and decreased
hereafter with increasing the added DOM concentrations (0–106 mg DOC/L). The K∗

d values at a low exotic DOM concentration (≤28 mg DOC/L)

ere 14.7–48.4% larger than their control Kd values. In contrast, higher concentrations (≥52 mg DOC/L) of added exotic DOM clearly impeded

he distribution of phenanthrene between soil and water. The effects of exotic and inherent DOM on phenanthrene sorption by soils may primarily
e described as ‘cumulative sorption’, association of phenanthene with DOM in solution, and modified surface nature of soil solids due to DOM
inding.

2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are by-products
rom the incomplete combustion or pyrolysis of organic materi-
ls. Several of these compounds are carcinogenic and/or muta-
enic, posing great threats to human health [1–3]. The con-
amination of soils by PAHs as well as other nonionic organic
ontaminants (NOCs) is a worldwide environmental problem
4–9]. Understanding of the transport and fate of NOCs in soil

nvironment is paramount to determinations of the NOC risks to
uman health and the environment and of remediation strategies
or soil contamination.

The distribution of NOCs including PAHs in soil environment
nvolves complex phenomena which are influenced by many pro-
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esses, among which sorption to soil solids is a most important
rocess that has a decisive effects on their transport, bioavail-
bility, and fate in natural environments [7,10–14]. Extensive
esearch has shown that the sorption of NOCs in a soil–water
ystem is governed by a mechanism where the NOC molecules
artitions into the soil organic matter (SOM) phase [15–17]. It is
ell documented that the NOC sorption increases with increas-

ng SOM content. Soils with high organic matter serve as huge
inks of these compounds, and limit their bioavailability in envi-
onments [7,18–20]. In addition, the NOC sorption is known to
e dependent on the characteristics of SOM such as polarity and
romaticity [1,21–23].

In recent years, growing attention has been given to the influ-
nce of dissolved organic matter (DOM) on sorption of NOCs by
oil. Some studies revealed that the presence of DOM promoted

orption of NOCs such as nonionic pesticides [21,24]. By con-
rast, in other cases the sorption of NOCs was obviously inhibited
n the presence of DOM [4,5,17,25]. Cox et al. [18] reported
hat DOM reduced sorption of herbicide due to DOM–herbicide
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Table 1
Some characteristics of the experimented soils

Soil no. Location (city, province) pH values foc (g/kg)

Soil 1 Jinxian, Jiangxi 4.43 4.90
Soil 2 Nanjing, Jiangsu 5.19 13.9
Soil 3 Hangzhou, Zhejiang 6.00 13.5
Soil 4 Changchun, Jilin 6.18 19.1
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nteractions and/or competition for sorption sites on soil parti-
les. Spark and Swift [26] observed that the presence of DOM
ad little effect on sorption of atrazine, isoproturon and paraquat
y soils. Similarly, Seol and Lee [27] found that DOM (up to
50 mg DOC/L) did not significantly suppress the sorption of
ither atrazine or prometryne by soil solids. Clearly, results on
orption of NOCs by soils in the presence of DOM are not iden-
ical. But the mechanisms involved still need to be well defined.

The influence of DOM on sorption of NOCs by soil up-to-date
ostly focused on nonionic pesticides. Only very limited infor-
ation is available on the influence of DOM on sorption of PAHs

y soils. In addition, the experimented DOMs in literatures are
enerally exotic, particularly deriving from organic composts,
ediments, sewage sludges, and water from waste disposal sites
4,17,28]. In fact, total soil organic matter includes both the
oluble and insoluble fractions of organic matter, although the
roportion of soluble fraction in a soil is relatively very small
26]. However, to our best knowledge, the impacts of this solu-
le organic matter, i.e., the soil inherent DOM, on distribution
f NOCs in three phase system including soil, water and DOM
re heretofore still under elucidation.

Thus, in the present study, we seek to determine the effects of
xotic and inherent DOM on sorption of PAHs, as representatives
f NOCs, by a series of soils differing in organic matter contents.
he mechanisms involved were evaluated, based on the observed
istribution of DOM between soil and water. Results of this work
ould provide insight into the environmental behaviors of NOCs

n three phase system with DOM.

. Materials and methods

.1. Chemicals

Phenanthrene, as a representative of PAHs, was provided
y Aldrich Chemical Co. with a purity >98%. The molecular
eight, solubility in water at 25 ◦C, log Kow of phenanthrene
ere 178.23 g/mol, 1.18 mg/L, and 4.46, respectively [29].
.2. Soils

Six natural surface soil samples, as representatives of major
onal soils in China, were collected and experimented in this

i
a
1
t

able 2
egression data for phenanthrene sorption by deionized water-eluted and control soil

oil no. Control soil Eluted soil

R2 Kd (L/kg) Koc (L/kg) Tdoc (g/kg)

oil 1 0.9863 46.05 9398 0.390
oil 2 0.9959 70.49 5071 0.555
oil 3 0.9987 112.9 8365 0.660
oil 4 0.9987 122.7 6425 0.495
oil 5 0.9878 185.5 8101 0.795
oil 6 0.9279 310.5 7456 0.840

doc is the amounts of inherent DOM eluted off from soils, f ∗
oc the calculated soil orga

or phenanthrene sorption by linear equation.
* K∗

d or K∗
oc value was not significantly different from its corresponding Kd or Koc
oil 5 Shengzhou, Zhejiang 6.32 22.9
oil 6 Haerbin, Heilongjiang 5.50 41.7

tudy. Samples were taken from the A horizons, air-dried, and
ieved through a 100 mesh. A summary of the characteristics
f these soil samples is shown in Table 1. The soil organic car-
on contents (foc) were determined using LECO CS-344 type
arbon-sulfate analyzer at the condition of 50% relative humid-
ty and 25 ◦C. From soil 1 to soil 6, the foc of tested soils increased
rom 4.90 to 41.7 g/kg.

To evaluate the impact of soil inherent DOM on sorption
f phenanthrene by soils, the deionized water-eluted soil sam-
les were used. Soil samples were divided into two groups. One
roup is the control soils. That is, after being collected, sam-
les were air-dried and sieved through a 100 mesh, and no other
reatment was adopted. The second group is the deionized water-
luted soils. Certain amounts of control soils were placed into
00 mL glass tubes with 60 mL deionized water. The tubes were
haken on a rotating shaker for 4 h, and centrifuged at 4000 × g
or 30 min. Then the supernatant was decanted, and the soils
ere replenished with fresh deionized water. This process was

epeated four times. Then soil samples were dried, grounded,
nd sieved through a 100 mesh. Thus the deionized water-eluted
oils were obtained. The total organic carbon in effluent, i.e., the
nherent DOM eluted off from soils (Tdoc), were detected and
isted in Table 2. The soil organic carbon contents of these eluted
oils (f ∗

oc) were calculated and also shown in this table.

.3. DOM

The exotic DOM was extracted from the straw waste by shak-

ng in the dark for 4 h with deionized water (solid:water = 1:15)
t 250 rpm. The suspensions were centrifuged for 30 min at
0,000 × g and filtered through a 0.45 �m cellulose acetate fil-
er. The filtered solution, containing DOM, was analyzed for pH

s using linear-type sorption isotherms

f ∗
oc (g/kg) R2 K∗

d (L/kg) K∗
oc (L/kg)

4.51 0.9831 47.49* 10530*

13.4 0.9696 75.48* 5656*

12.8 0.9925 119.6 9311
18.6 0.9887 136.2 7319
22.1 0.9979 211.1 9552
40.8 0.9698 377.1 9241

nic matter contents in eluted soils, and R2 is the simulated correlation constants

values for the same soil (p < 0.05).
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eratures [20,26]. Such variations may be the reason that the total
organic carbon content of a soil does not account for the nature,
location, and composition of the organic matter, which will
affect the effective levels of active organic matter to sorb NOCs
40 Y. Gao et al. / Journal of Hazar

5.92) and conductivity (0.85 mS/cm). The dissolved organic
arbon (DOC), representing the amount of DOM in solution,
as determined by a total organic carbon (TOC) analyzer (Shi-
azdu TOC-5000). DOM solution was acidified and spurged
ith nitrogen prior to injection to remove carbonates. The con-

ent of DOM (in the filtered solution) was 212 mg DOC/L.

.4. Sorption experiments

Batch experiments were conducted to determine phenan-
hrene sorption by treated soils including the control and eluted
nes [4,11,13,14,30]. A series of quantities of phenanthrene
ere added to 25 mL glass centrifuge tubes sealed with screw

aps, containing 1 g of soil in 15 mL of 0.02 mol/L KCl solutions
ith 0.05% NaN3 and a given exotic DOM concentrations. The

ubes were shaken in the dark for 24 h at 250 rpm on a gyratory
haker to reach the equilibrium state. The solution and soil were
eparated by centrifugation at 3000 × g for 20 min. An amount
f supernatant was removed and analyzed for phenanthrene con-
entrations. Control tubes were prepared at each concentration
evel with no soil present to monitor the loss of phenanthrene.
he losses of phenanthrene by photochemical decomposition,
olatilization, and sorption to tubes were found to be negligible.

.5. Phenanthrene analysis

Three millilitres aliquots of the supernatant were loaded into
0 mL glass tube and then diluted by 7 mL methanol (HPLC
rade). After being filtered through 0.22 �m filter units, diluted
olution was analyzed with a high-performance liquid chromato-
raph (HPLC; Waters, USA) fitted with a reverse phase C18
olumn (3.9 mm × 150 mm, 5 �m particle size) using methanol
s the mobile phase at a flow rate of 0.8 mL/min [31]. The detec-
ion wavelength of phenanthrene was 245 nm, and its detection
imit was 44.1 pg.

. Results and discussions

.1. Sorption isotherms of phenanthrene by soils

In this work, over the range of concentrations the sorption
sotherms of phenanthrene by six tested soils could be well
escribed using linear distribution-type model [17] with the cor-
elation constants (R2) greater than 0.93 (Fig. 1 and Table 2).
he distribution coefficient (Kd, L/kg) of solute between soil
nd water according to the linear sorption model is expressed
s:

d = Q

Ce
(1)

ere Q denotes the amount of NOC sorbed by soil solids (mg/kg).
e is the equilibrium concentration of NOC in aqueous phase

mg/L). In this study, the values of Kd for phenanthrene sorption

y tested soils were 46.05–310.5 L/kg, and were in the order
f soil 6 > soil 5 > soil 4 > soil 3 > soil 2 > soil 1 (Table 2). This
rder significantly correlated to the order of relative contents
f soil organic carbon (SOC) with a statistical R2 value for fit

F
c

Fig. 1. Linear isotherm for phenanthrene sorption by soil 2.

f 0.96 (Fig. 2), indicating that the soil organic matter (SOM)
ominates phenanthrene sorption by soils [13].

The values of the corresponding carbon-normalized distribu-
ion constant (Koc, L/kg) were also given in Table 2. Koc, i.e.,
he ratio of the Kd value to the SOC content, can be expressed
s:

oc = Kd

foc
(2)

here foc is the fractional organic carbon content of soil (%).
learly, the calculated Koc values for six soils were dramati-
ally closer than their corresponding Kd values. The averaged
oc values were 7469 ± 1929 L/kg (representing 26% variation).
owever, soil 1 (9398 L/kg) gave the highest Koc value, which
as still 85.3% larger than that for soil 2 (5071 L/kg) with the

owest Koc. This suggests that except for SOM contents, the
ature of SOM may also play a key role in NOC sorption [7,14].

The large variation of Koc values of a single hydrophobic
rganic compound for different soils has also been reported in lit-
ig. 2. Correlation between Kd or K∗
d values and soil organic carbon (SOC)

ontents.
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21,23,32]. There is evidence that some of soil organic matter
ay be inaccessible to NOC if it associates within solid-state

umic particles or clay aggregates, reducing the effectiveness
f active organic matter in soil [14,26]. Similarly, some soils
ay have a lower proportion of strong sorptive to less sorptive

rganic matter present [22]. In this work, the larger value of Koc
or soil 6 suggests that this soil may have higher proportions of
trong sorptive organic matter than other soils.

.2. Effect of inherent DOM on phenanthrene sorption by
oils

DOM has been the subject of considerable interest in recent
ears because its interaction with organic pollutants and thus
ffecting the fate of these pollutants in soils and other envi-
onment. However, the reported DOMs associated with NOC
orption are mostly exotic, as stated previously. And the impacts
f soil inherent DOM on NOC sorption by soil is by far less
nderstood. Thus, in this part, the deionized water-eluted soil
amples, in which the inherent DOM was removed from soils,
ere experimented to evaluate the influence of soil inherent
OM on phenanthrene sorption by soil.
Over the range of tested concentrations, the sorption

sotherms of phenanthrene by eluted soils were also fit well
o linear distribution-type model (R2 > 0.97). The apparent dis-
ribution constant (K∗

d) of phenanthrene simulated from linear
quation were 47.49–377.1 L/kg, as shown in Table 2. Although
ome of the soil inherent DOM were eluted off from the soil
olids, and the SOC contents of eluted soils were relatively a lit-
le (2.01–7.96%) lower than those of the corresponding control
oils (Tables 1 and 2), the K∗

d values were still significantly corre-
ated to the SOC contents (Fig. 1). This indicates that partitioning
nto SOM is still the dominant mechanism of phenanthrene sorp-
ion by these soils, and the SOM serves as the primary sorbent
or phenanthrene sorption.

It was notable that the decrease of SOC contents due to the
lution of soil inherent DOM resulted in the enhanced sorp-

ion of phenanthrene by tested soils. Table 2 shows that the K∗

d
alues were 3.13–21.5% larger than their corresponding Kd val-
es for the same soil. This means that the presence of the soil
nherent DOM impedes phenanthrene sorption by soil solids.

s
p
b
f

Fig. 3. Correlations of the enhanced sorption of phenanthren
Materials 140 (2007) 138–144 141

imilarly, the calculated apparent carbon-normalized distribu-
ion constants (K∗

oc) for phenanthrene sorption by eluted soils
ere accordingly greater than the Koc values by control soils,

ndicating that the SOM would be strong sorptive in phenan-
hrene sorption when soil inherent DOM was eluted off. These
esults suggest that including the total SOM content, the nature
f the inherent DOM in soil also plays an important role in NOC
orption, although the soils may have very small proportions of
nherent DOM.

A further investigation reveals that the enhanced sorption of
henanthrene by the deionized water-eluted soils versus control
oils was obviously in positive correlation with their SOC con-
ents (foc), as shown in Fig. 3. For instance, K∗

d value for soil 6
ith the highest SOC content was 66.6 L/kg and 21.5% larger

han its Kd value. By contrast, the K∗
d values for soil 1 and soil

were only equal to or a little larger than their respective Kd
alues (Fig. 3).

NOC sorption between soil and water is dependent on its
istribution between three phases: the aqueous solution, DOM,
nd soil solids [4]. The association of DOM with NOCs such as
onionic pesticides in solution phase is well documented, and
as been proposed as an important process that results in solubil-
ty enhancement and reduced the sorption of these compounds
y soil sorbents [13,14,17,24,25]. There is also much evidence
f the interaction of DOM with PAHs in aqueous solution. It
as been suggested that the interactions of PAHs with DOM are
ore pronounced with its hydrophobic fractions, and the affin-

ty of DOM to PAHs was controlled by the molecular properties
f PAHs [24,28]. The reported partition coefficients (Kdoc) of
enzo(e)pyrene and benzo(k)fluoranthene with DOM in solu-
ion were 19,953–79,432 L/kg [28], and Kdoc of phenanthrene
ith DOM was 8317.6 L/kg [33]. Clearly, Kdoc values of PAHs
ere generally much larger than their distribution constants (Kd
r K∗

d) between soil solids and water (Table 2). This indicates
hat the strong binding affinity of PAHs with DOM in solution
ould impede the sorption of PAHs by soils. The higher DOM

oncentration in solution leads to the stronger inhibition of PAH
orption by soil solids. In this work, the enhanced sorption of

henanthrene by eluted versus control soils may also primarily
e the reason that DOM concentrations (Cdoc) in solution for the
ormer were far lower than Cdoc for the latter (Fig. 4).

e with soil organic carbon contents; �Kd = K∗
d − Kd.
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solution may decrease the NOC sorption by soil solids. In addi-
tion, the competition of DOM with relatively polar NOC such
as some pesticides for sorption sites also tended to reduce its
ig. 4. DOM concentrations in aqueous solution for phenanthrene sorption by
eionized water-eluted soils (C∗

doc) and control soils (Cdoc).

In addition, the modified surface characteristics of solids due
o the bond of inherent DOM with soil solids such as soil insol-
ble organic matter may also account for the enhanced sorption
f phenanthrene by eluted soils. For instance, binding of inher-
nt DOM to soil solids could take place through hydrophobic
egions of DOM with hydrophilic and ionizable groups oriented
o the aqueous solution, which may make the soil–water inter-
ace more hydrophilic resulting in preferential sorption of water
olecules instead of PAHs [17,20,30]. As such, the presence of

he inherent DOM in control soils would make the surface of soil
olid more hydrophilic and impede phenanthrene sorption. As
o the positive correlation of the enhancement of phenanthrene
orption by eluted versus control soils with SOC contents, the
nvolved mechanisms still needs to be further investigated.

.3. Effect of exotic DOM on phenanthrene sorption by soils

The sorption of phenanthrene by tested soils was deter-
ined in the presence of exotic DOM at added concentra-

ions ≤106 mg DOC/L. In all cases, sorption could be well
escribed by the linear isotherm with R2 > 0.94. In the pres-
nce of exotic DOM, the apparent distribution coefficient, K∗

d,
or phenanthrene sorption by soils, taking soil 5 as an exam-
le, increased first and decreased thereafter with the increase
f the added DOM concentrations (0–106 mg DOC/L) (Fig. 5).
hat is, the presence of exotic DOM at a low concentration
≤28 mg DOC/L) promoted the sorption of tested PAH. In
ontrast, higher exotic DOM concentrations (≥52 mg DOC/L)
dded in soil–water system clearly impeded the distribution of
henanthrene into soil solids. For instance, the maximum K∗

d
alue of 221.6 L/kg at DOM concentration of 28 mg DOC/L
as 16.3% higher than its corresponding control Kd value

185.5 L/kg). Whereas the tested minimum K∗
d value at DOM

oncentration of 106 mg DOC/L was 15.6% lower than the con-
rol one, as shown in Fig. 5.

In addition, the enhanced sorption of phenanthrene by other

oils with present exotic DOM of low concentrations was also
bserved in this work. As shown in Fig. 6, the respective K∗

d
alues for phenanthrene sorption by soil 2, soil 3, and soil
in the presence of 28 mg DOC/L DOM were 104.6, 129.5,

F
D

ig. 5. The apparent distribution constant (K∗
d) for phenanthrene sorption by

oil 5 as function of the added exotic DOM concentrations.

nd 145.0 L/kg, which were 14.7–48.4% larger than their cor-
esponding Kd values. By contrast, significant impediment of
henanthrene sorption was observed when high exotic DOM
resent. For example, the K∗

d values for soil 4 and soil 6 in the
resence of 106 mg DOC/L were 11.9 and 50.3 L/kg lower than
heir control Kd values, respectively (Fig. 6).

Results above were somewhat different from previous find-
ngs on sorption of NOCs by soils in the presence of exotic DOM.
elis et al. [17] reported that the added DOM from sewage sludge
ecreased atrazine sorption by soils, and similar results were
eported in literatures [4,5,25]. By contrast, the enhanced sorp-
ion of NOCs was also well documented [24]. Others observed
hat the presence of DOM had little effects on NOC sorption
26,27]. In this work, we found that the impacts of exotic DOM
n phenanthrene sorption by tested soils actually were DOM
oncentration-dependant (Figs. 5 and 6).

The influence of exotic DOM on NOC sorption may be
scribed to their interaction in solution, competition for sorption
ites, co-sorption, and cumulative sorption [13,14,17,24,25]. As
iscussed previously, the association of DOM with NOC in
ig. 6. The K∗
d and Kd values for phenanthrene sorption by soils at various exotic

OM concentrations.
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Table 3
Some parameters for phenanthrene sorption by soil 5 in the presence of exotic DOM at various concentrations

Added DOM concentrations (mg DOC/L) K∗
d (L/kg) C∗

doc (mg DOC/L) Qdoc (mg DOC/kg) Kph/soc (L/kg)

0 185.5 30
28 221.6 48 150 461848
35 188.6 60 75 668813
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52 166.6
06 160.4

∗
doc is the equilibrium concentrations of DOM in aqueous solution for phenant

orption by soil [4,17,26]. However, as a highly hydrophobic
rganic compound with a log Kow of 4.46 [29], phenanthrene
orption was closely related to SOC content irrespective of the
resence of DOM, i.e., organic matter dominates phenanthrene
orption by soil. While the clay mineral surface generally con-
ributes to the sorption of DOM [13,34]. As such, competition of
henanthrene with DOM for sorption sites seems to be a minor
echanism of the impacts of exotic DOM on phenanthrene sorp-

ion. Additionally, the DOM-mediated sorption (co-sorption),
.e., the formation of a DOM–NOC complex and its sorption by
oil which is suggested to increase NOC sorption, did not seem
o be a major factor controlling phenanthrene sorption, since
orption in the presence of DOM could be well described by the
inear model [20].

The sorption of DOM in soil–water system was observed,
nd its sorption amounts (Qdoc) were calculated and shown in
able 3. The DOM sorption to soil solids may increase the bulk
OC contents, and hence provide new sorption sites. As a result,
uch ‘cumulative sorption’ would increase the soil’s capacity of
aking up phenanthrene and promote its sorption. In this work,
he added exotic DOM at low concentrations (≤28 mg DOC/L)
as primarily sorbed to soil solids. The initial rise in K∗

d values
or phenanthrene sorption by tested soils in the range of tested
OM concentrations, as showed in Figs. 5 and 6, was consistent
ith the above suggestion.
On the other hand, the increased SOM (expressed as Qdoc,

s shown in Table 3) due to the DOM sorption may not have
he same capacity of phenanthrene uptake as the original SOM
n soils, since the enhanced SOC contents (Qdoc) were less than
.77% of the soil foc, taking soil 5 as an example. We further
valuated the capacity of the sorbed DOM for phenanthrene
ptake, based on the equation [17,20,30] as follows:

∗
d = Kd + Kph/socQdoc

1 + Kph/doc × �Cdoc
(3)

his equation could also be expressed as:

ph/doc = K∗
d(1 + Kph/doc × �Cdoc) − Kd

Qdoc
(4)

here Kph/soc is the distribution coefficient of phenanthrene
etween water and the sorbed DOM on soil solids, Kph/doc the
ssociation coefficient of phenanthrene with DOM in water, and

ts value was 8317.6 L/kg [33], and �Cdoc is the difference of
OM concentration in aqueous solution in the presence versus

bsence of exotic DOM. According to Eq. (4), the Kph/soc values
f phenanthrene were calculated and displayed in Table 3. Obvi-

a
t
l
t

9 195 180219
9 405 198265

sorption by soil 5.

usly, Kph/soc values were about three magnitudes larger than
heir corresponding Kd values. As stated previously, the nature
r location of organic matter in soil will affect the effective level
f active organic matter to sorb NOCs [21,23,26,32]. The large
alues of Kph/soc compared to Kd suggest that the sorbed DOM
n soil solids are much stronger sorptive and do have far stronger
apacity of phenanthrene uptake than the original SOM, which
ay also be a major mechanism of the enhanced sorption of

henanthrene by tested soils in the presence of exotic DOM at
ower concentrations.

However, in the range of tested concentrations, the K∗
d

alues turned to decrease after an initial increase with the
xtensive increase of the added exotic DOM concentrations
Figs. 5 and 6). The decreased sorption may be the result
f the enhancement of phenanthrene association with DOM
n solution since C∗

doc increases straightly with increasing the
dded DOM concentrations (Table 3), as mentioned previously.
n the whole, the influence of exotic DOM on phenanthrene

orption could be approximately considered as the net effect
f the ‘cumulative sorption’ and the association of phenan-
hene with DOM in solution. While the co-sorption and com-
etition between DOM and phenanthrene for sorption sites
ould have minor effects on phenanthrene sorption by soil

olids.

. Conclusions

The influence of exotic and inherent DOM on phenanthrene
orption by six zonal soils of China was evaluated using a batch
quilibrium technique. In all cases, phenanthrene sorption by
arious treated soils could be well described by a linear-type
orption model irrespective of the presence of DOM. The appar-
nt distribution coefficients (K∗

d) for phenanthrene sorption by
eionized water-eluted soils were larger than the Kd values by the
orresponding control soils. The enhancement of phenanthrene
orption by eluted versus control soils was positively correlated
o SOC contents. These results indicate that the presence of
nherent DOM in soils impedes the distribution of phenanthrene
etween soil and water.

The impacts of exotic DOM on phenanthrene sorption were
OM concentration-dependant. The K∗

d values for phenan-
hrene sorption by soils increased first and decreased there-

fter with the increase of the added exotic DOM concentra-
ions (0–106 mg DOC/L). The presence of exotic DOM at a
ow concentration (≤28 mg DOC/L) promoted the sorption of
ested PAH. In contrast, higher exotic DOM concentrations
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≤52 mg DOC/L) clearly impeded the distribution of phenan-
hrene into soil solids.

The mechanisms involved in the effects of exotic and inher-
nt DOM on phenanthrene sorption may be primarily described
s ‘cumulative sorption’, the association of phenanthene with
OM in solution, and the modified surface characteristics of

oil solids due to DOM binding. Results of this work would
rovide insight into the NOC distribution in three phase sys-
ems including soil, water and DOM.
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